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Two Air Force Pilots, Maior Howard V'

Andre Jr' and Maior James E' Sizemore'

*"i" **nW buried at Arlington National

Cemetery and were honored with a flyover

UV cluifiait pilots. The Air Force pilots werc

xirr"o ln Aition over Laos during the

Vi"tn"* War and their remains were only

t ."ntfy discovered and retumed for proper

nurial it Rttinston' This Flight of Honor was

truly awesomE for the other pilots to plan

and conduct it' o,c*#+'ffi*ffic
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w'
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ssts for ind(trent veterans'
ffi#'us;tnB pta*ii be"ame comryoPd. n{lg

iiil Vi#'ffi ffi$;-to {'e potitigl.divide in the

trHg'ffiHft ffi F#,X1ft 
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ba* ds the Floman EmPire'

*"**,u* o*J*t*-**:
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SAPIC OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS
Presldent: Stevc Story
18883 250thst.
Fhwkeye, lA 52147
863-427-5, 54 dstory@neiins.net

Mee-presideni; Llilliam Beedy
3046 Ever-iy Ave
Erandon iA 5221A
319474-243 reedypart@ittrEt

$ecretary: ftieda Davis
216RiverviewDr.
Vinton,14 52949-2360
315472-5348 davisduoS5@gmail,com

Trssurer: Valede@en
108 N. Oak
Jefferscn, lA 5012S-1841
515€864784 viogren@netins.net

Board Menfier (2016]: Jean Ann Ripley
255O inkpaduia Ave.
\Alebster Cfu, lA 5059F7313
jbripleyZ@gmail.eom

Board lutember {2016}: Pat Shaw
21813 170th Sr.
Birmir\gham,lA 52535
3i+299-3899 patshaw@neiins.net

Board Hiemtuer (2CI14): tary llavls
5/16 Kirgman Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50311-2008
51*2774517 H2rnstone@q.conr

Board lden&er {S15}: Mike Magee
SSErgteuood
Waterlm,lA 50701
319-292-87ii2 Diggerri04s@yahoo-com

Board ltilen'Ser {tr15}: JulbA. Eckenrod
2211 UnnAve.
l,lew Hamgon,lA 5ffi9
641-39.i1-396-/ <lieck@wtndstream.neb

Bmrd iien-rber (2o15i: Caroi Hoflnpn
505 W. ehestnut SL
Bloonifield, lA 52537'1S21
U1-7&3@3 wilcar@nelirs.net

Board iulernber {2014): Vera Hec*
4256 235rh St.
Guernse.y, lA 52221
319#54iES vmhek@re{ins.ret

Board ttlanber {2015}: Benjamin lhpr
317 E. Green $t.
\Ninterset,lA W279
61,&.49248E.1 ma)rer_ben@yahoo.com

Board Member (20i6] Gene Davis
2i6BiveryiewDr.
Vinton,lA 52349-29@
S1S-472-5348 davisduoE5@gmail.com

Web Page: Tony Bengston
1503 River Road Blvd.
Independence,IA 5064J
319-41S1175 tonybergston@lrahoo.com

WHERE TO GET SUPPLIrc
Prob*: Farm Supply Store or a Foresfy Suppiy -- Suggest
Iength 48 inches
Basie Stone Cleaners: lsnmonia (non-scented) - purehase
Iocally
Biologieal Clmnrrs; Materids Coorporatio+
l-80O425-22I4 (Wiscorisin! Grarite City Tool Co., l-800-
328-7994 (Minaesota! B-LP., Ltd
l-?l']-898-?4?2.
Scrub Brushes (white*off, bristle): .- purc&ase loeally
Epory: (clear-knife grade) Mites Supply, St. CIou{ L{}{, 1-
800-789-t)815
Setting Compeund: (light grey) Ilfiles Supply
Setting Cushions: {1i16 inch) Miles Suppty

- Sugestions by John Heider jheider@mshsi.com
Notr; SAFIC does not endorse products. fontac-t Jshn

Heider if you have questioRs.
A lending library of books and odrer materials related to

cemearry preservation car be found on the SAPIC web site.

WHERE fO GET SlGI,lS
lowa Prissn lndustries
Box B
Anamosa ,lA $92fis
1€0+33G58ffi AskforTanrnyDmeberg

VETERAT{S' HEADSTOHES
httpflwww.cem.va.govl
Telephone: I{0O-697-6H7

STATE CETIETEFY BEGULATCR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regutated lndustris Unit, lora $ecuritis Bureau
34O tuiaple St.
Dm lvlsines, lA 50919
E-[iail: Dennis-tsritson@irid.i,offa-gpv
(51 5) 281 -5705 or toll-free $m-555-1212

OFFICE OF THE STATE AHCHAEOLOGIST
Shirby J. Sctrernar, Director of Burhb Program
700 Clinton Street Building
hura C?ty, lA 52242-l$ffi
31$384-0740 shirley-schermer@uiona.edu

SAPIC dues:

lndividualfor one year: $10.00
Household for one year. $15.00
Business or organization for orle year: $20.00
Lifetime individual: $1 00.m
Donations welffime and ta( deductible.
Senci dues to Valerie Ogren, 108 N. Oak
Jefferson, lA 50129-1841

Dues tor 2A14 can be paid naw.

THANKS FOR SUPPORTING SAPICI

SAPle tee.shi,rts are arraihble fism Jean Ann Hipley orfrom
inlornntion on the SAPE Facebook page.

1
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STATE ASSOCIATON FOR TI}IE PRESER.-VATIONS

OF IOWA CEMETERIES

Theregularguarterly(Aprll}meetingofSAPlCwasheldSaturtiayApril12,2014atthePrairie
TrailsMuseumofWayneCounty,Corydonlowacalledtoorderbypresiden!SteveSmryat
10:30 am.

Self iafoduction of the 32 pcrsons present was conducted'

Agenda:motiontoapprowbyceneDavis,secondedbyMikeMagee,Approve.d.
Minuts of Jauuary g-lzrzoq4 *wau ulcng read, Motion ta approve by Larry Davis'

seconded by Rosaiie Muiinir, Pas$ed'

Trensurer's report; submitted by Yaierie Ogren read and approva{ for fiIe tbr audit

Bt:siness:
l.UpdetingSAPICwebsite:NeedtoknowtheofficErsoieachCemetery

Commissior(Total28),HopefrrllycangetfromCorintyauditors.Howmaaycemeteriesin
county and number of pion"er *ith 

"oo,iinutes 
of the csmeteries' Desire to know pefsolts

buried in that couaty- Also how frarry people in the wark cr-ew'

2. sAplg newsletter uy oridf ,,regEstod by Pat shaw: Motisn to put newslotter oa

e-mail by Larry Davi+, seconded aV rrti[" lrr.iJ". Passed ]Yill sead out priated copies to those

without e-mail.
3. Grant application md procedures on website' Encourage application as there are

5 availabre (one for youth projece) at $200 each. If money left after Jury deadrine, graats can be

grven't: * tffi, 
Heider repfted on cemet'ry work shop for *"'*y l7f 18' classroom on

Sat. 9:30 am to 12:00 noon with wls at crry ..*.t"ry in the aft"*uuu' other half Sunday

afternoon. Currenfly bavel5signed rp rt 6:s'oo each and $60'00 for a couple' will receive a

workbook.
5.TomGaardnotedthatthereisaCivilWarstainedglasswindowinthismuseum.

Wquld like to knsw whsre others ,rr' 
- 

Oo",#*A in llen which is of Abraham Lir'cola

There wi[ be a dedication ofthree, sons of gover$meot issued, at r:00 pm the 26th cf lr{4y,2014

* t**u. 
Iv{ike Magee reported oa Mary virden,s gravesite situation in Black}aw-k

Comty.HyYeedoesn-twantuu*iutmarker.suggestionthatHyYeebeapp,roachedto
financially uoppor, the cost of a marker next to the parents' gfave' Mike will check into it'

7. eourty suporrisors state-wide mu"tiog *** L March' JeffKaufoiarm rvill try to

get sAplC on the agenda for nort.year to encourage counties to form cemetery commissions to

t ttp tt a* meet their resporxibitities' . . rt,---:-^^^ +L^-o ;E o*.,.-tt €{rt
8. with counfy Homes going outofbusiness there is soncerr for care of cemetenes

associafed with *re facility. Members pi"*"*t reported on their cotmties'

g. photographing asses$u"L, aod locating of Iowa Govemors, Lt' Gsvernors' u's'

eabinet memb,ers fiom Iorva burial sites: A list of tlrose nderl to be photag5aphcd was haided

out and volunteets encouraged * *igo ,p to photcgraph Pem 
Dolna story related how they

are to be pictured. Send *rin to t.. *J St""', pft*t, ' These ar.e for assessment' Do not repair

therr as iater the legislature is to be 
"ii.oi"g 

fri*rr*** fo: repair There are 3 in washiagtron DC' 1

Ky, 1 OH, 3 CA in case you *. o*"rirsa.se directionr. c"t locations frorn Donna' Thanks'

Tom Gaard reporfed that sem- Denis BI# has asked tbr anegation of funds to rqair Merill

{civil War) rnonunrent in Des Moines'
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10. Bill Reeff reporleri on legislation and geneial issues. B-ririal sites withorit a deed

raises q*estion of how we establish as a permaaent record when there is no stone or mmker.
Nced to sigu au affidavitand attach to the abstract Legislation - no inErestcan be charged on
money set aside to use fsr burial.

11. Asking fi:r mreting sites for Ju13' 12, 2Dl4 -and0et. I l, 2014. Valerie Ogren
asked if we wanted to eonsider joining the geneeology society in Oot, inDes Moins?

12. January meeting: moved by Mike Magee that we again have an emaillFace book
meeting in January, seconded by Ben }vfuyer Passed

i3. Hand-outs: 6 maps of couniry cemeteries were on the table: Lee, Des Moines,
Winneshiek, Fayette, Jones, and Benton. Map of Iowa countres with public supported Pioneer
C+metery commissions which included two counties, Shelby and H*rrisor:, which are maintaining
pioneer cemeteries wiilrout a conmrission.

14. Other. Let Pat Shaw know what your commissions are doing, Mike had a fwa
hour meeting rvith an Eagle Scout applicant. Geo cashing in Fayetie County is gorng rvell. Jean
Ripley made a motion that $APIC encourage members to afrend workshop ard pay $200 to
Buchanan Historical Soeiety in sup,port of the eemetery rvorkshop in May, seconded try Ben
Mayer, Passed. Jean Ripley showed the SAPIC T-shirt and reported that she has one order so
fa'. May is Canetry* Appi'eeiaticm Morrrth poclaimed by Teiry Brarstad, Governor of Iowa so
spread the word.

15. Motioa to adjoum by Bill Reedy, seconded by Mike Magee, President Steye
Story adjourned meeting at 12: 10 pm.

Subnilitted by Frieda Davis, Sreretary.
\Me thankWayne County Cemetery commission fcr the delicious treats and drinkbefore the
meeting aad for arranging far pizzafor lunch-
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flTATE ASSOCIAITON for the FRESERVATION a! IAWA 9P-ryrENES
TreaswEr's Report for lst Quarter - January 7,2o74tlnu March 3l'2074

-*r*r" in "Workiag Acco,itt'' 3t Deermb er Zal3,Home state Baok' Jefferson

Income
Dues
lnterest llSltl(
Interest A28tl4

$ 545.00 ,

t{

s__t5-96

$ 4,230.83

fi4,74A.92

JJ
)t

sao.os

Interest 3l3lll4
Totd Income

s

ExPense
Ck#282- Pat Shaw - newsletter postage

TotalExPense

35.96

Balance irr "WorkingAccount''31 I'YIarch 2014

Balance in"Reserve.{ccount'' 3L Decrmb er}alS,Home state Banh Jefferson

\' 1/15 -tifeMembership-LaVernaMoser
2t 14 -LtfeMembershiP - Karen King

$ 3J28.39

$190.0s

s10$.00

Balance in "ReserveAccouaf'3l March 2014 $ 3'928'39

I am keepiag an accounting of th,e anrounts whieh had been held in saviags aad have added Life Mernberships

arid Memorials to it; hcweier, all the money is in one ascoutrt at the ba*.

Ctmbineil Balanee onEand 3l December 2013 $ 8'669'31

Plus additiou*I fuuds:

AeD inthe arnormt of $5,831'45

Rate of interest is 1.4lYa- matures 6124120L4

Respectfu ItY submitted,

Yalerie A gren, Tt easuret

108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50129-1841

\-- Ph l-515-386-4784
E-maii: vi ogren@netins'net
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ChFck qut the dhiHl library of Sre
Uni-'uersity of lowa
frtF://digitrl. lib. uiorsa.edurbdm6earctr/colle
don/iowatowns
This would be a greet place to store
!ryaggs, boJh old and new, of your county
historh buildings, ind$ing sitm sf former
villages (many of them had cemeteries
rearby and hat is all tlnt is left of tfre
towfl). For sure itwou.lel be insurane that
trerewoulel be images if a localhistorical
qoc,ety (heaven fo$id) would srfferfrorn a
ftre ortomado, fer into thefuture. Just
thought you would appreciate this
knowledge! - SEve Hanken

*rtnftdkrt:i#*#**

The Burying in Wosllen,{c{s of 1666-E0 wbre
desjgned to promote the wool industry, but
snded up stimulating the rise in newspapsr
circulation. People were generally buried in
linen before 1666. The statue insisted
everyone be buried in a woolen shroud of
English manufacture or risk a fine of E pounds
{ahout 650 pounets in tCIday's money}.
Newspapers were made from recycled cloth until
187O (hence the use of the word "ragi as a term
of derision). By demanding the use-of wool, the
Act saved 200,000 pounds of linen ragq which
were recycled into nevrsprint.

- Fnrn 1,339 Ql Facts to Make Your Jaw
DraB, by John Lloyd, .iohn MitclrinsoR, & James
Harkin is available from Telegraph Books.

From the tlan Buren Caunty Regisfer, May 1,
2Ot4: 'Cemetery Appreciation Month." The
proclamation from the Officc af the Govemsr of
lou,-a is printed that procleims ihe Month of May
as "Gemetary Appreciation Month" in lowa.
The Van Buren County Supervisors also
declared May as'National Preservalion Month,"
steting "ii is important io eelehrate the role of
history in our lives and the eontributions rnade
by dedicated individuals in helping tc preserve
the tangible aspects of the heritage that has
shaped us as a people. Historic preservation is
an effective toslfer managing growth and
sustainable development, revitalizing
neighhorhoods, fostering loeal pride and
maintaining cornmunity charac:ter while
enhancing livability."

From the Van Buren Caunty Regjsfer, May 1,
2O14: Letter to the Editor - Cemetery
Appreciation Month. Included is a guote from a
New Yor"k Times Editeria! stating, "We witt
probably be judged not by the monuments we
build but by those we haye destroyed.,,
Readcrs are urged ts look around their
neighborhoods for fne remnants of a pioneer
burial site that ileeds ahention and to tackie the
rewarding experience of restoring it.

From The Amertan Legiofi magazine, May,
2014, p.3l,40: 'Last Rites," hy Ken Olsen. As
demand at national vderans cemeteries soars,
VA tcrambles te edd burial apace - and one
ccmmunity takes matters into its oram hands.
Tens of thousands of veterans' families are
determined to bury their lsvsd onea in revered
naiional burial grounds. *A national cerneiery is
maintained at a very high level," says Ami
Neherger-ttililler of Trageciy Assistanoe Program
for Survivors (TAP$). 'll hor,'ars seryie and
sacrifice in a way that is very beautifulfor
families." An aging veterans population and
increasing awareness of burial benefits have
the VA scrambling to add cemetery space at
the fastest pace since the Civil lAhr. Demand
has tripled in the past 20 years and isnt
expected to peak until2017. Hearly 4 million
vetefaRs ffom every eonflid since the
Rwolutionary trlfar are intened in 131 natisnal
veterans cemeteries run the vA h the united
$tates and Puerto Rico. Since many veterans
do not live close ta a natianalcemetery, many
states have establishd state veterens
cemeteries. One such example is in Carlsbad,
NM where a cemetery is being built to nationai
slandards, in the hopes that it will be named a
national cemetery. Loeate the nearest national
veterans eerrietery eit gravelocator.cem.va-gov

From the Adans Caunly Free Press,
$eptemher f/, lg{9: rrA Ietler to the trustees
sf the Hodaway Cemetery,,, by Addie il.
iladgon. She states, *lt is a most shameful
{irlal depl6rEhle trugi Eie eottdi$oils uiat exi'Bt
at Riverside cefietery. The weede aild g ass
has grown up ta at least two feet in height in
different sectiots. The gates are standing
qen half of the flrne. The nor$r half of the
south gate is broken and hanging on one
hinge. At different times we haye seen cat$e
giaing arid tranipling over tlre grave firat
were not incloeed." The writer offers to pay
tur a secure loclq and hinge for the gatee.

ALI-AIIIAKEE
From the Qftumwa Courier, May 17, 2014:

'Lack of charges in Effigy Mounds damage
upsets some.' Wartehdogs are outraged that
proseeutors filed no clrarges against National
Park Service ofiicials reeponsible for $3 million
in ilfegal projects fhat damaged a sacred
American Indian burialground at the Effigy
Mounds National Monument on the Mississippi
Riyer near McGregor. Former superintendeiri
Phyllis Ewing and maintenan@ director Tom
Sinclair built boardwalks. trails and a
maintenance sheci without following federal
Iaws that required consultation with 12 tribes

ADATT{S
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and revie\ns by state archaeologists tefore
approuir, invekigation documents show'

BIACK HAT'U(

From the Watertoo Semi W*kly Courier'

OecemUer 2O, 1898: Robert Andersol-post'"G;C.;hia*e $arge sf the body of Miller' the

il i:itoi'.ii *tJ ueo-rtom strangulation' at the

.Sherman house, and giue it decent !rytat' fne
U,.,*.f *iU be in the soldiers lst in Fairview

".*Et"rv 
and thia body of a stranger' a man

;ffi# uy ari, uut wearing that insignia. of

t'd'"iii-i eln.C n.xton, will be the first given

int"mi"nt in the beautifulPh!: -

From the State Repor[er, watefioo'- lrr'

s#i#;;; T6'-ios6i on rhursdav la.st,while

*oifmen were engagcd in digging a diteh for a

sJffi;i'w s- FilinErs tnev unea*ned a small

ilii; Jntiinl"g the remainb of -an 
infant'

Coion*i e"il wis notified and der making an

;;#fui"" he ordered the coffin 9Id it
ffiiil;;;uutieo. ile said the coffin.contained

fi';E;;il. or a 
"rtio 

abotfr five months old'

which *ere *rappeC up in srnallwoolqt blanket'
"'#;;'*; C#i, Fad semi w*ktY Gazette'

nn*i"rt zblrgot: rre Greenweod cemetery

lmorovement *ssociatisn will have a sunbonnet

il[';;;* ;;relilso serYe a New Ensland

i*"i'r*Ibd stttrgay,-rvlarch 3offi' at C'A' wse &

$;;-"il'ttda'- 6iir ot fare: Roast [eef, Roast

F;;i-, i.*;to sauce, iPPtt :?uflPTion
biiiJa'e;;in*, Brown bre'aa, Light biscuit'

6oi;ghnrt*, cream and Pumpkin Pjes-' Piekles'

iJty:ia;b.,re*- Dinner 25 cents'

EHEMEH
On Monday, Msnorial Day, Mayz$h' SAPIC

*"*Oo Utite Uqee assi*eC a Boy Scout' Sdh

vun aossenchal,lntith his Froiedto beeome aR

g"gh S*ut at Oaklanri Cenretery in Brerner

Coinry, fo*r. His grsup anivd about 9:3o am

and they eteaned ard repaired many grave

Cllnton, lowa.-Gng**, afuyar old Clinton, lowanaiiue

r"*iig ;itft the itS3rd Fighter, S^qYadrol'.475th

ng*;Gturp, 5fl'I Air Foice, U'S' Anty Air Coqs'

;;h" seen'nptil 16, 1944 as his unit retumed

ito* 
"Ezg 

ucmnerescsrt mission over Hollandia'

i'i"" g"i"*. A Lsekheed P-38 "Lightning" fighter

oilot, Longman was an the return leg of the

*ioion iria P-3&J aircl:ffi'e'hen hisunit

"n*rnt"t*d 
severe we#ter in the Markham

y6ir-y. ffidan's lat repofr$ lo*tilly,?t in

the vicinity of Bogadiim, New Guinea' qs ryl
ilnn"tion ntofe up. The 5th Air Foree lost 53

nitots anO crewmen thatday in what became

i.town as nBlack SundaY'*
" 
Lo-g** was ofliciallydeclared deceased on

Feb.27,1946, bt* his remains were never

;;r#rd. ln February 2@5, theJoint Prisoners

oJ-frgrilUi".ing in Action Accounting Command -

C"nt 
"f 

ldentification Laboratory (JPlCi recetved

iirloimdion d apossihleaiierzfi s'asil sffein
'ffi;n#t"*n.*, rupu" N"y 91i='1n 

Au$ust

2007, human remans t" Y$| as Pj{Eof 
a U'S' P-

38J aircrafi vvere re@vered By a- 'JrlrtJ
fnve*igathn Team. Ad+lithnal remains and

nhvsical evidence were also recoverd in 2009

*i egro by JPAG Personnel'
A *#orfri service and irderment was hefid attl-re

r#iiH.d Arsenal Nationai Cemetery' 1 
HotL

tJ;d;t*.al, Flocl( I*land, tll' on Arril 12'N14ad

il;, ;iih ilil military honors provided bv the

bwa },trationa! Guard'
DECATUH

Frx*tbe R*t*nd Reeord,IulY 25' 1895:

-fcrrUstone F*6* m Lad; CruselFsiryt_Djflth-" Dm

#;iil;;oo orla' andMrs' cteqn i\'fcBloom'

;ffi.tli; *-lve vears, was killed Sundav by.the

;3*h, "f 
; tombstoilE or monumsilt whi-ch fell upmt

him iu zco&irx'lcem€ttry northt-est of Caraa9-rove

riiitrt nit oousin Dasald McBrcoru' he was rovlllg

arortrA arrd they $opp€d atthe cernetery *na+r'n as

Winter-s or?efiis gror"i*a whereDan *epped oa*'he

i-"tif"-*.".*5"t' th* *too" toppl"d anp earded

;#;;;;io&u sr;u"d crushing his chestand

breaking one legt,#Sffire
From the Cedar napt*s Gazette' September 4

1955: "PioneerCemetei-y Fixed Up'"-won< s
A""I nV Masonvitte erange people' Picturd are

ma*U-i=.f the MasoniJitte Grange urho maintain

iiie erk*r" Cemetery located fourm.iles

nJttt *"*t of Manchester' Some of the earliest

settlerso{ Delarrvare County are !ur!d there' The

ffi;t"ty was in shambles untilthe Grarge toolq it

;#;i#*.*lvesto male it one or rost afrraetive

in the eommunif/.

markers.";il i* Sr**, Gazdte,January 10' 19o7: It

n*[uun *o*tt ined thatthe skeletorr of a child

;"rtth.d by fte excavating for the fsunddion af

#",g.t b&t factoiy at waveily were the remains

oi*?Jrgf,to ol John Hazlett, and thatthey were

nt ri"O tf,ot fifty years ago' Her s'rster' .Mr9' 
f' M'

C;-h"d the remains regu*ed in the Flazlett lot in

Nashua.
CUNTOf-l

From the n*oion t"glon of lowa' March 7'

Al{4: 'AlMfll MIA Pilst Refirms HomB

Firg= Ordered to Hali€td"'' 
e":u. i"tw Branstad hasordered flagsto be

*o*n *i n ft'tatt in lowa from 5 PM' Frklay' April

;:-t016t hl8 AM, Monday, April 14' 2014 in

f,oi-toi.t 1st Lt. Louis L' Longman formerly of
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DES MOINES
PaulFrench, amemherof the DMC Phneer
Cemetery Commission, has prepared a map of all
the cerneteries in Des Moines Gounty, including
GPS Coordinatgs. Ten cemeteries within the lowa
,Army Ammunitlons Plant are identitied.

From the Davenryrt Weekly Leader, December
18, 1900: ?notherSoldier." William Bfair, a
Revoluiionary soldier who lived near Kosuth, is
buried in Flound Prairie ce-metery not far from that
village His gln, Thomas Eair, reBresented Des
Moines County in the lowa lryisiature.

William Floss, an ensign in an Englistr regiment,
served on the British side {sr seven years. He
returned to England after the war, but resigned
from the army ald earne to Laneaster, Pa, and
eventually to Burlington, lowa where he died. His
burial was in a private cemetery on a farm tour
miles from Burlington.

DICKINSON
Frsm the Our lowa magazine, February/March,

ffi14, p.66: "Living Legacy." Pictured are Arline
Nasby BhotograBhd in 1917 with her paients,
four grandparents and eight greatgrandparents.
All iut Arline are burid in our county's State Une
Cemetery.

FAYETTE
From the Hgin Echo, AuguS ?4,1922: "fiffia

Gets Monument' The beautiful Highland
Gemetery in lllyiriatownship on the Elkader road,
is to have a fine 92,500 soldiers' monument
beforesnow flies. The monumentwillbe made
from a richly colored granite, all polished. B will be
surmounted by a life sized figure of a soldier.
Upon the frce of the die will be a bronze tablet
showing figures ol soldiers ol the Revolutionary,
Civil and Wbrld urar.s in bold relief. Upon one of
the bases will appearthe words, "A Tribr$e to our
Nation's Defenders." The toial height will be
fourteen feet. The design is a creation by H. Prior
of Posfville.

FREfuiONT
From the Masan 6tty Glfu, Aug. 14, 1980:

"WouldRestoreCernetery." FARRAGUT-
Besidents of Farragut and the D.A.R. of
$henandoah are cooperating in the re$oration of
the historic Mormon cemetery in the Mantiwoods
Rear here. The cemeteiy was esabtished shofly
after Edmund Fisher settled here in 1852. The
first person burid in it was Fieher's youngest
ehild.

HENHY
From the Corectionville Sianx Valley lVeuns,

December 27,18.9r': 'A Pennsylvania Soldier-."
charles shephei-d seNed asa Brivaie in the

Pennsylvaniatroops. His reeord as a soldier is
meager, but it is certain that the record was good
for in 1818 he applied for a pension and received
aR allowanee ol $8 a moith vuhieh he eontinued to
reeeive unlil the time of hisdedh. ln 1837 he
came to the then tenitory sf tJMsconsin, soon aftrsr
made the tenitory of lowa and settled in Hanry
county. He died in 1845 end lies buded in a
private eemetery on the farm that is not ur,ell cared
ior. A movement was started io lacde the grare
and erect a monument, but nothing came of it.

rowA
From the Cedar Rapids Gazette, September

10, 1962: A number of gravestones can be
found in a smeu plot in a eoffield not faE ffom
the {rlayne Dolmage farm home south of Vic*or.
It is believed that the graves might represent
the final resting places of a number of Mormons
who died during what was kncruyn as the
Mormon hand-cart expedition affosE the state
in about 186O.

JACKSON
From the Davenpart Demoerat and Leader,May

20, i929: 'Pioneer Burial Lot for Jackson Legion
Charge." A scors of Legionaries of the county
gathered at the Gottonville Cemetery south ot
Andrew where they spent the day putting the old
burial ground lots into condition for Memoria{ Day.
The cemdery probably contains 20 Civil War
veterans.

JASPEH
From the Cdar Rapids Gazete,May 25, 1989:

"Push on to save lorgotren lowa cerneteries," by
Donna Lee Olson. Pictured is Loren Horton, as
he led tours of the Newton Union Cemetery
during a $ate seminar aimed ai impoving
preservation of the state's cemete-ries and
pioneer gravesfiones. Hoiton and otfters want
legislation to fund a state cernetery commission
and set laws to protet burial sties threatend by
land development. "Proteeting an {lowa)
resource," as Horton said. Iowa's first county
cffiidery commission was formd in..lasper
County in 1984. Among the skills taught at the
seminar was the art of repairing the stone stiafts
and slabs that aretlEing ortoppld and "u/itehing"
lor graves.

JOHNSON
From the WordPress weblog for Benton, lowa

and Poweshiek Counties,May 20,2O't4: 'Guided
tour will explore history of Tiffin via Oak Hill
Cemetery,' by Brdhjen. A cemdery walk
condusted by Loren Horton, retlred State
Historical Society ol lowa senior hi$orian, was
held on June 1. Notable cemetery residents
include the Honorable Robert Walker, Yals

1
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Hamllton and Mary A' Hamlton, who serued as the LfNN

fir$ ju$ice of the peacein if," neu, lowa teryrv A SAPIC member recently inquired about

nii6" *ifr donation benefittd the Springmier a cemeter, in Linn Gounty that may have

communiv ubrdv andtheriffin Emmmtrv il;i;;;nger of being lost to
Fund. JONES construction' Thie is the response from

From the ilionwfio wre*,october 30, 1890. tfre office of the state Archaeologist'

Erhard Burft' Jr' of co' Il' 14th loravolst''who The eemetery is helieved to be the

OiJt** a gunsfrot wound received d the b*tle LucOre Cemetery'
; Shil;h, 

"tfu 
*tlo was buried near Prairieburg' *;;'* ilre absfaict of the lgq r+orton-

vrfru sooii herEr(en up ano Efred nclfffte what I Uefieve is tfre cemetery.ln 9y91tion:
n"to*"d church acrossthe Bsffalo where.hf . "id; proie(t was conductd tc more

nf3;mi5i* fam*E#fr1jififfJ'* ffi#ffifi: ffi,ffifr["*=, *
reburiedatthessn'etimenear"nirn' ff-g:*s;r*;Tu#il[Il&flH***
rhe Lee County vete6-s Proiect se.ons-919!.,-a iffii*G Hroge Developmqnt qomqFny-

deri;y ;ttri oat<tar,u cemeierv in-K'

rcnra, on Aprir zo,zdi?,i,i*iii6"iiig *'i'35'h' liiiiiliiln;F'cronplals*#HEffi&&
j;;;'t, ; Gororx'eiw War veteran who j

ft!,ffirffi#lH:llH,qffififfi^
Keokuk. rne progra;;'i#ild"g;gmarks bv Alan ftat at let

ourth, or rhe qor-*,E#i'iil" cioil vra, 
H, 'r*r! rd#;ed-from ihis eemetety#*t#?t'&

H;"Gtr,;. rh.lp",yliffiJ""$;t" n'err 
fm*'"f. 

smetime' the ri

BoddY, granddaugh
nr"dnda,iteryor'fi,i*,"iishiA,ti,",v ffiraliffi#[*ffiH#i$#Efif-*

lggd:rmrB;,ffi#'1fih%
Veterans Proieet;il';t?" n*"ilt"n Flaos on debris re

all cf the knorvn sd5ffi'ci'ir w3t1^"t"iunu' on the l*'ir#id;'ii;:'t{c;{; 
Citv, tdav..r 

' .z.o14' 
"Lee unmarke

cour,ty veterans #.i.+ ErsEin,iFje cruil &'ufr, ot-#sqqlltEttr, as illr'rsraH on

ffiffi dtfl$i"#*'*ffiffi' e* . - rl:#'qffi#im
ffi+ur*:fliffi#-*sffiffi ffi ^.iG plttiot Ftag crew of Bushnell' lli'^-. 

i,om the Daity;;i;bity,-;iry y.i, zau, o""=,t8ff?t?I*iE$r'L$r'3r',1-Ffil
'cemeterynppt"Ji"iiln-iitint# e'guledare north-st

Paul Geoigq "piiliE'ii 
ii'iii" r"urtux-iliionar rhii ptopctdiA not ffi

eemetery, reny Aiineidc of the Les Courrty . , dftq E
veterans rrolect,IirJ'marion ana 'lovce cbwtes ri'tid hffi;G-cemaery li€ nrihin a

ot if't* L* Ciuntv Pioneer Cemete-ry.

*?,""?X'?k"[??5-i5,lHITJi$#'*; 
;* 

X
Aipr.eeiation Month'

xtmffi *s;':t'su'm:xe.%'fi ,rJf,ffi#ffiffiffiffi$ffi3
ilthth"'* 6ps tocaiions 

fgm,r,*tif,*"*"mslHgt'ff'?
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be instructed not to excavate or drill in the
vieinify cf the eemetery

The plans for the development were
modified and the cemetery area included in
a green space.

- ShirleyJ Schermer
Director, Burials Program
Office of the State Archaeolooist
700 Clinton Street Building
University of lowa
lowa City lA 52242
319-384-0740
umrw.uiOwa.edul-OSa

Fnm KCRG-TV9/Cdar Rapids, lowa Neurs,
Sports, and Weather, April2.,ZAM:
'Headstones Vandalized at Historlc Unn county
Cemdery," by Brady Smith. Approximately 60
headstones in the Oak Hill Cemetery in Central
Ciiy were knocked over ortom out ol the grounC
on Apfil 1fth resulting in $3,O00 in damage.
Three chiklren, ages 6 and7, confessd to the
cr-ime. The cemeterfs board d trusiees are
working to repairthe damage as soon as possible
and are tluorldng r,t/ith ffie iiaireiits ot the ehildren.
No eharges will be filed,

MAHASKA
From the MasonOltry.Glofu,July 13, 1940:

"Grave Bobbers Strip Leadfrom Monuments."
Sherifi Frfrz Vangenderen said that grave robbers
have literally strippd five rural cemeteries here of
lead which monumernt makers insett b6ileen
grave slones and their bases,

From the Qttnmwa CourienWay ?Z,ZA|4.
Yeterans monument to be dedicated in Kirkdlle,'
by Lori Faybik. Pidured arethe Kirkville mayor
and eiS muncil with the new veterans monumeRt
dedic*ed * Kirlrville City Hdlfor Memorid Day.
The S-feet by 5-feet black grantte monument has
piagues for atl brahches of the service and reads
"City of Kirt<ville honors all veterans pa$, present
and future. Thank you ior your service." The
display also includes $ flags and landscaping.

From the Oskalwsa lterald, August 7, 1890:
For many years the remains sf mother Jsnes and
two chifdren have rested on the Elrner Mo$elfer
farm in Madisn township, but on Thursdaythey
were taken up removed to Forest cemetery, and
i.ebi.rried by the s,ide of the fEffier, who dieel almost
ten years ago. Thus is a family reunited in death.

MARION
From the Huwlrcye Heritage Volume 47,Issue 3
Fall2013, by CarI Nollan. (Excetp$

Wlren Ijoinedthe Marion Gounty Pioneer

Cemetery Commission a fafl years ago, I

made it a goalts visit every oemdery in the
eounty.llVhen I came across the Stanford
Doud Cemedery north of Bussey, I noticed a
gravestone, a mernodal adually, which reads,
"IN MEMORY OF ST,AI\IFORD DOUD BORI.I IN
PA 1804. DIED At lD B{JRIED AT H-DON, lA IN
1891. HE FIOMES'IEADED HERE IN 1&43. THIS
lS lsrCEM. lN LIEERTY TttF. HE WAS
ELECTED lsrC0 SURVEYOR AllD CLERK OF
lsrCOMM. COURI. FE IUIARRIED 3 TIMES AND
WAS FATHER OF 33 CHILDREN." This piqrcd
my intere$. llVhat kind of family was this? Ag
it turns out, much has been written about the
Doud @ple by rdatives. Ded;cated
descendants restored this emetery. ln the
1950 s it was tdally nrylected, even though it
lay alongside a road. *lt was a wilderness of
vines, dead trees, underbrush, logs and
saplings. No stones remained standing. Many
were b,roken and some illegible. Some burled
under three and iour indres of dirt,' ln 1954
Lloyd Godfrey and his sister, Mae Giacison,
descendants of Stanford Dcud, began steps
to restore this site. Before and afier
photographs show how this eemetery was
restored. Thirteen natt granite markers were
set and three old rnarble gravestones were
resefr. On ftremorid Day, 196?, a rnemorial
seNicwas held attended by approximately
ziO desendants.

From the minutm of the May ?7 meding of
tk Madon Gour*y PioneerCerndery
Commission: Carlisle Cemetery - Kent
had csntaEted Mark Vos about
sandblasting the arch for the
cemetery, but frdr. vos has health
issues. Kent will contact someone
else to do the sandblasting.
Price Cemetery - Larry Davis will
begin work on the first part of the bid
which is 40 stones to repair next
week-
Mikesell Cemetery - Larry Davis witl
give a quote ro Val on Mikesell
Cemetery.
Parsons/DeHamer Cemetery - John
Renaud gave a quote of $1,200-
$1,500 to fix the wall and pull tree ar
cemetery. John was not sure of how
much mortar and more Stones it
would take. Jshn has wsrked fsr

1

1
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pro1ects ar centrat college, carla in a private cemetenr near Fifield'

made a motion to have:oftn Renaud MARSHALL

te repair the wall at Newspaper and year unknown: "A

parsonslDeUameitemetery for Dastard'i Deed'" Marshalltown' July

$1,200-$1,500;oe 
-r..onded by 24 -- some unknouin miscreant

Janet. A* ayes 
*'u rsvv 

. ^- entered the cemeterl of the lowa

VandeKamp (Old Ruckman) Cemetery iotdier's Home and with a sledge

- Val reported tlrai stre had heard hammer deliberately defaced and

that the fence nJU**n repiacedl broke off at the ground forty-six

Bellamy cemetery - Janet ,*p3rt"c marble head stones placed by the

that she rrac visitlo ivittr Jim pererson governm*ni u. the hiads of graves of

and he would rpe ifre n*iu f*n.e to be ihe graves of veterans buried there'

15 feet wide and14feet long, with The damage wlllbe.lelrlv $1,000.

wooden posts ti , + g A. poluanU An inmate-recently discharged for

fence with 5 ft.;;L" lun.i*iri r"i:i* pettv thieving is suspected'

know to order rf," t'pplies' We will Mltls

work on the f"niu iiturOuy, June 28, From the Mills cout'ityTribune'

?AL4. Meet 
". 

,-fr-. W*fla-#'parf<rng August i+, fgsg: The cerrespondent

lot in Knoxville at 8:30 a.m- fro-m HilB;aie mentioned the woefully

var reported ttra'i i-iiri are rooking negrected condition of their cemerery

at the Mepcc =il'"-#*sking 
for - and urg.o rhose interested te take

infsn'nation' 
trts 'r'rlr 

B-F,'l:' 'L 
some tt"pt l?q"{.:pygng 

it in shape'

Sweem Cemetery - Arleen Ensor told From the ffalrae rn Leader' May 20'

Val that f,*r .*ntlr had trit tfre sign L91L:.'Wi!l Remove Remains from

and fence ut trr* s*eem cem.t*"rv. unmarked Pioneer cemetery'" A

Sheiswillingtopayfortherepairs.districtj$qldireged.that
Val is ordering a neut sign. unidentified human remains in a

Discussion **, n.u on*peopte being pioneei cemetery near the old Pacific

buriedinthegreen'pineboxorccmmuniryberemovedand
wrapped in 

" 
l'rr"*t, 

'tt 
was decided reinterred in the Glenwood cemetery.

that this r*as up to the individuat Trre court's srder fofiCIred application

pioneer cemeteries. made by the lorara State highway

EtectionofnetrvVigar-KentommissionandtheState
nominateU S,"u" ;il;i* to fill the term Archaeologist" The commission was

of John ffromsen is Vicar. Steve unagteio frnd any next of kin' The

accepted ,r,* pir,to-. 
-v"r 

wi* send gravesrre does nor conrarn any pre-

his name to the Marion County flistoric' archaeological' or other

Supervisors to approve' - significance'

From *e pi*i tnranicle' ]une 22' MoNRoE

Lg05: Corneiius Van den Berg died From the oilr lowa magazine'

at the home "i;;&shter 
ra-st **"yiiib'**':tll'r:f';ih.:"fftli'g"

ffi*H"T;f l*"TJ:t.,Ta,l1f** 515,iiln"*

the oldest "tit*" 
in this part of the ;;*Jui,.on*,t**ion *ust af town alons u' s'

state. The remains wi* be laid to rest i*. *,J'rii=moiirt consisis of 21 white
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marble crosses ieading up tCI a granite wall
where veterans can have their names
inreribed. The next phase of the
constr$ction will be ihe erection of flagpoles
for 100 U,S. flags and 50 lowa flags on what
will be called "Humble Hero Hill.' Pictured is
the rural Hickory Grove Cemetery that
coiltains three pyramids built by eccentric
newspaper man Axel Peterson who won his
printirg press in a card game. lfifhen ?re died,
he wanted to be huried sffiing ar his deslc in
the largest one, but his family refused.

FOLK
From the lowa Genealogieal Soeiety
eNews Volume 6 lssue 5 May 2014
www. iowagenealogy.org

Woodland Cemetery Tour Celebrate the
History of Dee Molnes

A walk through tA/oodland Cemetery is a step
through the hisfory of the city of Des Moines. With
msre than 80,000 graveseovering 69 acres, most
of the eity's founding fathers are buried in the
ceffetery. There are rffigilizable names like
Fleur, Hubbell, Perkins, Sherman, Weitr, Menill,
Younker and Sarery and many rnore. Many of the
rnore prominent ones havg schoois. streets or
other buildings named afier them.
Five Civil War generals are buried in the cernetery,
whitrh Gerald LaBlanc has said "no othercemetery
can mdch.
For decades, Gerald laBlanc has brought
attention to the history most lowans pass by on
their way doiiun Martin Luther KirE Jr. Parkway in
Des Moines. For many years he has given tours
ftrough woodland eemetery bm age hasfoiEed
him to reUre from that aetivity.
Luckily, Archie Cook, a history teacher at North
High School in Des Moines, has ryeni many
hours researching the eemetery's hisbry and the
lives of those buried there, Cook now gives
walking historytours of the
cemetery. ln addition to hisown research, mueh of
what he has leamed came from LaBanc. Gook,s
tour incliJdes almost 30 stops, where he detaits
the lives of the individuals buried there.
lf you would like to scfredule a hi$rorical Vtrloodland
cemgterytour, contact Archie coox.
Phone; 515 266-1627 or e-mail:
archiecook@email.com

SCOTT
From the DaveaprtTrihune, Juty 29, 1gg6:

Tuesday aftemoon the grass in Pine Hill cemetery
was discovered to be on fire, destroying the

tences about two lots and alarge amount of
sfrrubbery and a number ol trees. The fire is
supposed to have been started by a lighted cigar
SumB throwR down by oRe of the party who had

iu$ been visiting the grounds.

VAN BUREN
From the llan Baren Coanly Register, April 3,

2014; "Dedication held florhistoric siE " -by 
Rusty

Ebert, Editor. A dcilic.Etson progrfirD naining
Rishardson's Point as an historio site was heid on
March 25 near Millon. Richardson's Point is tlre spot
the vangrrard coftpany ofMormon Pioneers who le,ft
Naiivoo, Iltinois, in Feuruary- 1846, catped fior rwo
weeks in March &re to heatry rain and mud. It is
u&€re t&e first dea&s aad burials aloag the Morraon
Trail occurred. L€oil lfilkinsm af Bloomfield,
president af the Iawalvlo'rman Trails Association, was
involved in puttiag up a ftnce and signage, alang wi&
beaches at *.lre Riehardsm's Pcirt sita. Diring the
time the l[ormonr eamped therg s€nieral babies were
born and the deaths of Bdwin Little and James M,
Tanser occurr€d. Edwin, aephew to ohurch leader
Brigham Young disd on Ivfarch 18, 1846 oftsr fatling
into the icy watas of the firfississippi while helping
wagons tbrd &e rivsr, James M, Tannerwas the 15-
month old son of Sidn,ry and touiea Tannet Pietued
with the futl page article include rJltilkinson, grave
marters, owner of the land, Brad Klodt. The program
feaared period music by members of the Church of
Jesus Cbrist of Latter-Day Saims md an adrlressby
Susaa Easton Durrffit retired profe*sor at Brigham
Young University. the has authored 134 books,
taveled the viuld and spdrer in all 50 states.

From the Van Buren Coadly Regixer, June 5, 2014:
*Jo,ns Cwetuy repairs arade by \ffuk 6Tew," by Don
Aldrich. TheVan Burcn Ccrnty Geaealogical Pioaeer
(kavestone -work erevr veatur-d irto Soaes Cemetery
oa May 27 *fter belng en a waiting list for four years.
The cernetery contains 15 burials, the firstin 1853 and
the last in 1964. Explo,ratary digglng was done,
<irainage basins dug in, rock place.d and tamped, and
epoxy worft was oompleted. One sione was badly
detaiorated and wa-q broug'ht into tCIwtr to bc pinfied.

Pat Shaw presented a program about the founding of
SAPIC and its goals and accomplishmefis to the
Selma Altunni on June 7,2AU. The lastgraduating
r,'lass at Selma, Iowa, -*=as ir 1965.

EiAPEtLO
From tha Ottumwa Couiler, April lQ 2014:

"Young Othrmwats showtheirgreen ttrumbq" by
Josh Vardrnan. Pic*ured are students from the
JROTC elsss aiOa;mwaHigh Sch<xrl arethey
planted 55 tre€s Et ser,,eral af the eemeteri€s around
Otfirmwa. Lucas Lunsford who is working on his
E4gle Scout badgq also pianted tees at local parks
where stonns had wipd out kees a tlw years ago.

Frorr the Ottvnrwo Cotrri*, April, 2014; "These
who came beforg* by Ma-rt Newman. Farnily Histo'y
Fair wiil provide direction, resources" Beverly
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Bethuae spoke about how to prcservc plonetr. 
.

**J*iJ at aFamilyHistotyfait sponsored by the

WapelloCounty Genealogical Sooiety and thl
Oau*ou Famiiy IS*my Ce'lrter oo NFy 3' The

iftDcrttne€ of,pieservifrg idormation fclrnd on

tombstoae$ beiore the writing is washed eYsay was

stressed.
From the Ottampa Courier, }y'rzy 22, 2014"

"ioofurioo laid to resl" 
-by 

Mark Newman' 
-Pieerr€d

is ihe Shrine of Memories Fmeral Home in Othrnwa

riJ**"t*tievedhae clos'Ed- Some services ate ju-et

tenporarily unavailable wbiie&ey look for a new

licefl sed fimeral director.
from tlr* Otttmwa Caarier'May 24,2814".

*Croiue tutemb,rmce," by Tt*ctr' Goldizen' Picarred

isthe doc saa,re that sits in the Otn:mwa Cemster/

;;-;;E"i*te*oi*o ftags sndflowers in hoaorof

idemolial Day.-f** 
the Ottanwa Caurier, ln/ray 27, 2014:

"#r{fir;i;;shmerf bv wmdi Moeller' Piotr:red

i. it 
" 

frat. Otivet Celnet€ry located on rte grCImds of
iiJ#mut Communitv eoiltge aad !1the-{net
**tion site for the Sisters of the Humility of Mary 

-

*[.-f-f-Ut""a itt iso& anniver*ary with arernion in

May.- 
fi"* thsOttuwwd Cwrier,}dzy 27,201'4:

"neooJ** a*aieated oa lv{emodal Day{ by Josh

V*taa**. ?ictured are meffbel* of the Otgrmwa

VF-n *d Amerisan Legion as they wait for a Civil

fioruloou*entHicaiion to begin- The monument

i,J "rirG 
*"od carving of aeivilwar:911t-t:tT

was compienee by chain saw scrilptor Gff1 Kecnm fii

f+*"*U*. Themonumertrwas canredfrom an oak

Uo tnui nuc stood ia dre c€met€ry foryears' The

**i-ir"f"A"d Civil lffar reeractors oa htrses' a

IiJe;tttM.yorTomrazio and ahistm-v of the

;d; 6 the otarmwa Arm Arts Ccnrncil prsidmt'

burial site located southeast of lffashington include

fd*re, Corbin, Tucker, Williams, andLoy'
WAYNE

From the blog of Frank Myers who writes a, gr€qt

;;i;;G;tr'E snprc meetiog&at*as held atthe

P;;; tt il-Mus,qm last April. He ryl$es the

il;Gft bi;'y of SAPiC, its missi-on, and

;;;6" actions taken in &e meeting' fn alater

Cio" rr. tar* of the visit of SAPIC member Steve

Llanhen to the cemeteries in the area'

IucascountYm. bi ogsPotc-om

Q!rcElgwa
FLORIDA

From the Today.eom rrueb site, March Zfi' 2Q14'

rcrief atd fteafi{: Mom adds sandbx to baby's

g;r;; * can ?tat' with brruther' Pic'tured is

?r"r*tlofi"y as rri ptays at the grave site of his

br.fila, eyan lviichaei Jo[eY, fliefi was made iito a

;J*;. Tuckefs mother, Ashlee, wanted him ts

t""f *ot" comfortable about visiting the resting

Jaee st his brother who died at the 4e o{ 5 days

il;f"*;t*n abut helping lridseopewith grief'

*hit in" rtdtiunal Chlld Traum?tic Stress N*dort'
lLLlNols

Fi'orn Heraiet-Rariaar-mm Aii$eJohnsoRtrom

aerment has made it her mission to chronicle the

lost and forgotten cemeteries of lllinois' along with

;IG ntn"t-", and to re$ore ttrese citiesot the

C*"Alngt** perilfrom being buried alive by

#Jro".iiog weeos, trees and neglect'

http :/1her-ald-revie,w. comllif estyles/hem ent-s-

angie-iohnson{igs-
ir":r*i*o.I*ticte-+geoec67-b56b- 

5a4b'b77 c'

26167b198e9d.html
LOUISNNA

WASHINGTON New orteans,s most famous cemetery
Washington,Ia.,Aug.Zlincn1nPaP:rorysar is St. Louis No. 1- It's only one square

ffixi;ffi..,ilL'trt11:r'f; #tii,'i* *:::' i:: t.:";X,H':?-:''':':'"1il""-r"*". 
l"*.itdcemeterYnearhersnorvusedfora lill'[fU'rii"h;;;;IIt iouts are resting

;"ffi3m"ml*f*fffft#fr*""**" r,i.". artei'I"oou-u L" been raid to rest

ioroFratu1848. Agranddaigffi,irrnfirK#6;'- ror 1o less than {but possiblv longer

fosndthegrareassistedtyt*rimartryB.rowl than) " y*i anO i Oai {for it would be

Amedcan Revolution es';ciation' The Association ild;' to icick them out on- the

will askthelowal-"d.iH;;;"ept"pa"t"n"att" ui'tni""it"w of their demise)'' their-'
et*tamonumeuttohismerncry remains =i' t"tnoued from the coffin

From the Ced* rupii--Goitt ,May_3Q 1967: ,, #-;'h;u,eA fotu somcthlng ealled a
'r"r*#*C"**ttytitttr*"outoglou'aE$story"' ;;;;;, *i"ntiutty a hole, at the baek

u"-eii""i"on. Noialtsolitarygrei'espd-eguntq . ;; tr* to*n. Then in goes the next

ptrr-n.,r*m#;xrfr:**xffiff*" ii:itd ai*ays room for more'

moved on, on a lone{v windswept hili guardeJodv lit-i-1 Laveau' the famsus' Voodoo

bvasecuredt-eoce,fiel;;k;auii"ti*S-th"t . 
-- Queen, is UuiieO here' and her tomb is

somewherecloseby.#;;;;*oi"nogq"knows - A-*p"d in beads, and people leave

foreerainhcwmarnyftctl,womerlandchil&enoutof offerings roi-rrer'in the hopes she wili

Iowa'spast' NamesJil;;;i'theoeglected inte'cele in thelr preblems' Nlchalas
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eage, ihe actor, is apparently quite
taken with stew Orleans and has had
his future tomb built here. The
cemetery is the oldest in New Orleans,
dating back to the 1780's. There are all
types of tombs - step tombs. oven wall
tombs, and large tombs built by
various Societies for their members.
There was even a table tomb, which
looks like a concrete table. Families
used to visit the cemetery ofi All Saints
Day, and have a picnic.

NEW YORK
From the ffesr York Times AP-ED, fvlarch

L9, 2At4; *The Graves of Forgotten
New Yorkers," by Bess Lovejoy and
Allison C. Meier. Hart Island near the
Bronx Is said to be the largest active
potter's field in America containing
about a million bodies spread out over
1Ol aeres- Until i'ecently, it was off-
limits to most visitors. It was
eontrolled by the eity's Dcpartment of
Correetisns who used inmates from
Rikerk Island to bury the dead. Last
March, the New York Ctty Couneil
transferred ownership of Hart Island to
the Department of Parks and
Recreation and wiil establlsh regular
public ferry service to the island so
anyone can visit. The change has
come in large part to the efforts of
Mellnda Hunt, a loca! artist who has
been pushing for years to open up the
island cemetery. A short history of the
cemeteries of New York is related,
including the fact that many of New
Yoi.k City's pai'ks ai.e foimei.
cemeteries.

PET{NSYLVANIA
From pmfsel.com/m4iazine/ Dr. Ann

Knowles, a professor of gmgraphy at Middlebury
College in Vermont, is faseinated with maps and
sFecializes in hi$orical GlS. She is using modern
itrhnology to anal\1ze how it would have affected
Ffe back then if the strategigrs had had more
accurate and detailed maps of ihe Batile of
Getysburg. Herstudents in the Historyof
Gartegraphy class reenact part ol the beffile on a
lullsize copy of the original manuscript Wanen
map.

iSRAEL
From the OttumwaCdwier, Apfd 1,2A14:

"Ancient burial boxes recovered in Israel."

Pictured is a 2,00O yeartld Jewlsh burlal box that
is on display in Jerusalem. The lsraeli Antiquities
Authority said the boxes $tere recovered last
Maroh when irolice ohserued a susrpiclous
nighttime transaction involving two cars, four
individuals and the 11 boxes. it is unclear howthe
suspeets got hold of the boxea The boxes date
to around the time of Jesus and inclurde a pair of
ossuaries believd ta eontain the remains of hto
noblemen vrho lived in Jerusalem same 2,000
years ago. Some are engravsJ with dwigns and
even names, giving clues to theirorigin and
contents.

From the Ottumwa &urier, hpril17,2014:
"Flare sarcophagus, ftffiian scarabfeund in
lsrael." lsraeli archeeologi$s have unear&ed a
rare sarcophagus featuring a slender face and a
scarab rfng inscrfbecf with the name of an Egy$ian
pharaoh, according io lsrael's Antiquities
Authority. The skeleton found inside the
sjarcophagiuswas mo$ iilely a loeai Canaanite
ofiicial in the service of ancient Egypt, The
sarcophagus was found at Tel Shadud, an
archaeological mound in the Jezreel Valley.
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This will be the last issue of Grave
News that will be sent by U.S. Mail
in this format. Those with valid e-
mail addresses vyill receive the

newsletter of the State Assoeiation
for the Preservation of lowa

Cemeteries electronically in the
future. Tl-rose who do not haye e-
mail capabilities or who specifically

request a printed copy of Grave
News will receive the newsleter by
mail. Thank you for undeftitanding

in this matter. Sendins the
newsletter etectronicallyirvill be

economically beneficial to $APIG,
as ii will eliminate the cost of a bulk
mailing permit {$1 90.00 annually},

plus the cost of envelopes ana,
labels.
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